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'Foreign issions.
LETTER FROM MRL GEDDIE.

lIn our Iast we g-ave Mr Geddia7s let-
ter af làtest date." IVe hiad nlot then in
aur possession tha 1 a tters whieh arrived
at the saine tfine. We now publish as
inuch of the.first Of'thènài as our space
wVili permit.

.AiE!,TEUM, Nw HEBRIDES,
Aug*ust *22nd, 1857.

DEAR ERXTURIEIi,-
Js more thanit sx months have elapsed

since the date of my last latter to yen, 1
amnreminded that I ouglit ag-ain to re-
sume iny pan. The last latter of your
Secretary to mais dated Noi. 291h, 1854,
others have no doubt been written since
that tine, but they hava not reachied me.
In these distant ragions, where letlers
pass through rnany and strangre bands,
we mnust allow a cansiderabie mnargin for
contingencies. In the absence ai officiai
latters it has given. me great satisfaction
'o learn, from 'rivate correspondance,
that you have designated anothermig-
iionary ta labour âmong the heathen,
and that Mr Gordon was in EngIarid' in
Novembar af last year, on bis -way ta
thesa islands. We scarely knoW~ when
ta look for bis arrivai here, as wa hava so
littie information. about bis mavements,
but wa hope ta see hirn oi, bear of bim
by the first arrivai féoas Sydnay. 1 trust
that ha may soon ba followcd by othems

'who can forsake the endearmentq of
home, and' corne far hence'ta "preacli
among thèse Gentiies thé unsearchable
riches of Christ"

BEALTII OIF THEISAD-OE L
DEATHS.

Yon will ha glad to learn that the
Mission families are weil. In te early
part of the yer Mrs Inglis suffered se-
-verely frein fever and ague ; but ta at-
tack-s bave ceased, and Ù&r soute Cime ber
bealth has been good. Mrs Geddiealso
had a severe attack of ilIness in June
whicb greatly alarmed us, but she basin
a great measure rccovcred and is fast re-
gai .ning lier strength. The othar àm-
bers of the Mission are walI. it becomes
us to, be grataful te God for the meàsure
ofhealth we enjoy. I regret toadd that
niuch sickness pravails amaong the na-
tives and several deaths have occurrad.
The mortality during the present year
bas been mueh graater than durang any
similar period since 1 landed où the i- ï
land. The discasa of which many bave
diad is nemehe an pege, i. e., tbe siclines
of the land. It pravai[s at -certain -s'a-
sons of the year, and many of tha natives
fait victims to it I feel thankful to say
that some who diad gave hopeful' evi-
dence af a saving changr. Thosa *iti
whYoin 1 conversed saemad'ta 'bave clear
and comiortable views of the way ofsaL.
vation, and'rested an Christ as thair oily
liope. They died exhortingy.thosearound
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tbem to bold fast the word of God, whicb
alone can save their, souls. As sone, in
wbose 'death we ha:d comfort and- hope.
were not members of the Church, we
fondly hope that there are many iistnn-
ces of true piety even where the exter-
nal profession of it bas not been nmade.

STATE 0F TIIE POPULATiON.
The population of the island is now in

a great measure christian. In the dis-
trict occupied by Mr Inglis the beathen
are now redueed to 206 and tbey num-
ber about 50 in my own. They are
seattered tbrougbout the island witbout
combination or influence, and if they
bad the disposition, they bave not thie
poweýr to oppose the progress of -di-
vine trutb. The overtbrow of bea-
tbenism bas placed un-der our charge
many bundred souls who look to us for
instruction. We'are now doingr wbat
wecan.for tixeir religions aud moral im-
provement, and we are mucb encouragred
in our work. Our labours, I bave reason
to believe, are appreeïated by many, and
the gospel seenis to be valued for tbe bless-
ings %it onfers. By the blessing of God
oni ùl *nxeans ofgrace some are forsaking
their suns and turnin<tr to the Lord, arid
otbers are growing in the knowledge of
diine things.

STATE OF CEURCU.
The -publie ordinances of religion are

well attcnded.on the Sabbath day. The
usual attendance at my station is from
600 to. 700 persons, and en special occa-
sions it amounts to double that nuinber.
Meetings are also held at four of xny
niost distdnt outstations on tbe Sabbath
day. 1 send two Church members; to
eacb station to reaï1 the Scriptures, pray
and address those who attend. By thlip
arrangement most of the inatives bave it
in tbeir power to, meet and serve God
oa bis own day. Our little Churcb now
numbers eighty-three merubers, and their
general conduet is sncb as to 'warrant tbe
hope that their profession of religion is
sincere. Several, candidates for admis-
iion into tbe Church also attend a week-
Iy claasî some of *homi will most proba-
bly bé received before our next commu-
nion. The attendance on thse means of
gràce at Mr Inglis' station is much the
saie as at my owa, zit the inembers of
bis Church, wbich is of more recent for-
mation than mine, are flot s0 numerous.

]DEACONS ORDÂINED..

onwill learn I trust 'with satisfaction
that ve bave recently ordained deacons

'jncar infat Church. hFiÏve_ men wer-e

elected by the church members and so-i
lemnlly set apart to this office. 'Their
naines are Simionia, earabetb, Topqe1
Navalak and Neiken. The selection is
tlh t best that could bave heen made and
meets ivith my cordial approbation.-
Arnong the océasiofis fÔr thie e 'lass oi
office-lbearers in the Churcb I. Mnay men-
tion tbe care of v.ddows. In the days oi
heathenism wiidows, as you are aware,
were strangled, and the 'propcrt 'y of the
deceascd busband was. usually claimed
by bis friends. The gospel bas abolished
the practise of strangulation, butas yef
tbe claim of widows to the property oi
their husbands is scarcely recognized, s0
that some guardiansbip of them, is need-
fui. This guardiansbip, however is nos.
usually of long duration, for tbe dispro.
portion between the sexes on this island
is so great that if a woman continues
long a widow tbe fult is hier own. 1 fée
tbankful that we bave now a few trust.
wortby menx to atf end to thxe témporali-
ties of the Church, as this ivili relieye
me fromn sme anxiety and trouble. M r
Inglis expeets also to ordain. deacons in
bis district at nodistant period. I mca-
tibned in a former letter*tbat xve lhad in
prospect thxe appoiutment.of ruling el.
ders, but.after deliberation Mr lngli
and- 1 resolved to delay -until. more p'
God's -word is in the bands of thxe na.
tives.. In every thing connected iit
thé organization of a christian, Chureli
amongr a'new and,,untiied -race caution
is des Pable. It isbetterto doalittie ii
the rigrht direction than toi attempt. too
much and be, compelled to retrace our

stp.STATE 0F EDUCATXON.'
On *the snbject of' edu 'cation I ba-ve

mot much to report. Our scbools. 1. amx
glad to, say, are well attended. The en-.
tire christian population are our sebo-
lars. ]?crsons of ail ages, froM y'oung
cbildren to, men and wornen of seventy
years old, may lie seen goincr to sebool
every morning at sunrise. [mvds
trict there are txveuty-three sebools in
operation, supplied by twenty-s.ix feacb-
ers, Who,. witb four exceptions,, are mar-
ried- men. A iargq- proportion of those
Wbo attend the schools c'an r ead. Tbe
valuable case of writing papr lts
&c., 'which you sent bas given a great
impulse to thxe cause of e-týcation in the
-sebools -under ray charge. In addition
to the conxnon schools. in operation
throughont the island, there is an after-
noon class eonduc.ted by Mrm Geddie
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and myscî f, composed of youngrmen and
wemen of promise frora difflerent parts
of miy district. The number who attend
is about sixty, sonie of them married per-
sons. The branches tauglit are readir.g,
writingr, arithmetic, and w.e are now
about z-te add gcography. This latter
branch wilI open up a new region of
thouglit to the natives., In the LaYS of
darkness they knew of the existence of
Tana, Futun;a and Nina, and they iad
heard of Erromanga, and these islands
they thought comprised the whole eartli.
1 design to begin by teaching the geo-
Crraphy of the island, next tie gacogra'phy
-of the group, afterwards the g;eography
of the lPacifie Islands, and gradualUy rie
to the geography of the world. The na-
tives are -the rnerest cbuldren and their
views must be expanded by degrees.-
-Some rnaps which Mr J. Paivsen of Pic-
tou sent, and aisr, the I& llustrated At-
las," the donation of an unknown friend,
ivili be invaluable ak1s in this depart-
ment of tcaching. The cause of educa-
tien also advanceIPs in Air Inglis' district.
His plans do not diffier niuch, fret» my
,own, or rather I endeavour to foltowv bi»,
for bis qualifications to teach in the cdu-
cational, department of the inissionary
work I do niot dispute.

PRINTIXG THE SCRIPTURES.

Our printing pres you will be glad to
bear is in successful eperatien. Th~e
types ordered by Mr Ingbis last year
came to baud four monthsoago, and are
I believe a donation frot» Alr Nelson of
Edinburgh. You Wll see from the spe-
cinlens which 1 enclose that the type is

Àa large aud elegcant one. The gospel by
Matthiew is now i» the press, aîxd wilI.I
trust be couipleted ere long. This will
be followed by Jôlin and the Acts of the
Aposties, ivhich I have likewise trans-
lated.' The gospel by Luke was trans-
lated last year by Mr Inglis and sent te
Scotland to be printedi in erder to save
labour here, and aise in the hope that
it rnight increase th6lrnterest of friends
in thiat quarter in the M ission. Otier
.porti *ons of Scripture. are in course' 'Of
translation by Mr Inglis and myself,'and
will I doubt not bé ready for the pre~s
before we have time and* paper to, print
thet». As our new type is large and
consumes nMuch paper, the an of fifty
reauis from the Biti7lsl i andWeeign B3i-
ble*Society wich we receive"d last year
wilI 'do littie more than print Matihew
and John,_ se we have aïiÈlied for ano-

tlier girant of fifty reams more, which we
hope-wiIl nicet with a favourabie re-
sponse.

OTHER ISLANDS-DEPUTk-TION TO
TANA.

I shall now alluile as briefly as possi-
ble to the rnissionary work on the islands
ef Tana audFutuna. I shallbeain with
the is!and of Tana. In May last",ve sent
a deputation, consisting of INohoat and
Napollos, both chiefs and churcli met»-
bers, te visit that island. The formcr
li ved on Tana for some years, speaks the
language fluently and is well known.
We procured a passage for thet» in a
,v essel bound northwardland the Captain,
lanuled thet» at Port Resolution. On
landing tiey found ouïr teaehers Nimti-
wau and At rabiat» and their wives well.
They have built a comfortable plaistered
house which will afford good accomoda-
tion to a missionary, until lie can build
a bouse for himself Our teachers at
Port Resolutien thougi they cannot re-
port remarkable success, yet labour with
encouragement. They itinerate on the
Sabbath day and conduet religious wor-
ship whenever they can get a ficw natives
te listen te, thet»- About 31â persns
have abandoned heathenism and rnany
more are favourably dispoFed to ciristian-
ity. The principal cbîef 3faiaki is still a
heathen, bu.t be is friendly te the teach-
crs. Ris objection toebristianity is the
fear of sickness and deati. Wheu No-
boat gave hit» a grarnient which I sent te
bit» le was afraid te..put it on, lest some
calamity sbould befal! him, but our chief
succeeded in reasening hit» out of hie
fears Hie was ahxiost persuaded te be
a christian, and te, give up figbhting, cani-
nihalisin and ether dark customs, and In
evidence that lie was net; altog-ether -
sincere, lie breke tv;e of his muskets in
Noboat's presence, but lie had others be-
side. I sent an invitation te bit» te'visit
this island, but lie declined te, corne fer
the present, being engaged in seme hea-
tbenish custemns connected with the cir-
cumeision of lis sou. Hie promised.how-
ever te come another day. Two infe-
:rior chiefs Quanwau and Na.uwar who
live in Maiakis' district profess te be
ciistians. The fermer gave up hea-
thenisrn when Messrs Turner and Nis-
bet lived en Tanaaand tic latter received
bis first favourable impressions on this
islJand, the language of'wUith he kno-ws.
I arn înt.irnately acquainted with both
these nmen anid cati soarcely doubt tbeir
sincerity. Thev have certainy given
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up the worst abominations of heatbenism
and, wish to know the word of God.

Our deputation, also -isited the station
occupied by Talp and Yangati aboi t ib
miles fiorr± Poi~t lesolution. The), were
accoinpamied by Nimtiwan and Abra-
ham. The people'at the barbour urged
thens mlot to go, lest they sbouild be killed
and caten 'but they wouîd not be dis-
couraged. They wiýe~ well received at
the several villâges throug(,h which tbey
passed, with one exception. At th~e
place altuded to -theiýe had been mnucli
sickness and soi'e'deatbs, wbich the peo-
pie ascribedl ta the new religion. We
the party reaehed this place tbey were
niet by a body of men arined with spears
'and clubs and icady to attack them. No-
boat 'who had been at the village before,
and knew some of the people went be-
.fore the others, in order to appease theni.
After mueli talk an bath sides the little
ebristian party were allowed to pass on.
Before leaving Nohoat proposed to pray
and bis request iras complied with. He
ô nly kpeit, and bis eoinpànions stood and
kept théir eyes opeun; as tbey wer*e sus-

peous of their eieiies. Pi ayer being
ended they went on their way and arriv-
ed at Atuilcaraka ivhere the teachers re-
side. Tbey fourn(itheteachersauid their
wives well andi contented and happ* 11.
their work. -The nati ves ivith whoni
they live are-kind to theni and seen to
appreciate their labours. The number
-who assemble on the Sabbath day for
i'elig-ious worship is sa great that the
gras house in 'which they nieet will not
contain theni. Our teachers bowever
have had their troubles, but their lives
'have not been in danger. Since they
were last -visited the land in »whieh they
live bas been at war with a neighlboring
-tribe. The figbting at times bas been at

tei ey door, and the bouse in ivbich
tbey livedl, belonging to the ehief, bas
been burnt. The teachers i1sed every

effrt o sopthe fighting, but witou
succ ss, so tlsey renioved witb their fanii-
liés froni the scene of ivarfare, and lived
in the bush for somne tume. The bouse
set apart for religious worship ivas re-
speefeéd by the fightingr parties and marks
vere set up at a safie distance around it
to indicate that it ivas to be beld sacred.
The party baving accomplisbedl the ob-
jeet or their visit reéturned to Port Reso-
-Uiion. ;They aise visited several inland

-il1aÈes'-whieh have sent ' urgent requests
for teachers. -After- spending thee
iveeks on Tfana a vcssel bound for tbis

ieland called and tho Captain kindly gave
our natives a passage home. They ré-
turn.nl accompanied by twenty-four Tan-
esc, Who came to sec the change which
ebvistianity bas efflected on this island,
and of which tbey bave heard mucli.

VISIT TO, FOTUNtA.
The vessel ini which the natives too.k-

passage called at Fotuna on ber way ta
this island. As WVaihîtt's wifq was very
iii àt the tinie the Captain also kindly
gave theni a passage. The cliief in
ivhose, district h e resided, acconxpanied
bum and ten other natives. The siek
womaan 1 amn sorry to add died shortly
after she landed here. The report which
Waihit gives of the state of thec Mission
is onte whole favourable. À. larger
number of the natives are favourable t(>
christianity, and those wbo are averse to
it do flot offler any opposition ta their
christian countrynien. lie is of opinion
that if a missionary were settled on ia-
tuna the entire island would soon corne
under christian influence, and that littie
more 'will be done with the present
agency. Accordiizîg ta bis aceaunit the
Fatuuese are, a niuch nsilder people than
the natives of Tana and this, island, and
bear a stronger resemblance 10 the na-
tives'of Eastern 0olynesia, to whom they
are allied in langruage, colour and habits.
'VISIT 0F N~ATIVES 0F TANA AN» F0-

TUNA TO .ANFITEUM.
To inîiprove the visit of the Tanese

and Fotunese to this island, hMr Ingl,,iï
and 1 made a journey around it, accoui-
panied by theni and nearly aIl aur chiefs
and teachers. 0ur journey occupied
four days, and the iveather being good,
was pleasant. We were kindly rceived
at the several v'illagyes through which
mve passed. Food iras pravidcd in such
abundance that the strangers said they
could only look at it Wîe ivere much
pleased at the liberal supply of food, a&
it will no doubt have a good moaral effie t
on aur visitors. One great objection te
christianity on these islands is the iear
of famine, as the Gods worshipped by tLe

.niatives are supposed to inake the Ibod.
They bave now seen that on Anciteuni
food is niueh more plentiful than it vras
in the days af heathenisin. ir. addition
ta food there were collections of proper-
ty at seve.ral places, consistingr of mats,
woanens7 dresses, tortoise-shelýil earrJngs,
beads, &c., whieb- were given to the
strangrers. Notbing surprised theba ,tives
af 'ana and Ëatuna marc than the
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peace which prevails throughiout this
is1and,' as in thoir own lands it is not safe
for a person to venture beyond the boun-
daries of bis own district. Wheu we
completed our visitation of the island, a
nxissionary meeting was held at my sta-
tion, at whiclh persons fromn ail parts of
the island attended. To make the axeet-
ing as inp ressive as possible, about a

hunndred objects of religious worship sur-
rounded by the natives of this island,
wvere exhibited, and also a quantity o?
spears and clubs. The Tanese and Fo-
tunese expressed their wonder that the
p9ople ot this island had the courage togive up their gods and said tbey now
saw what they had only. heard o? before.
The meeting ivas address.e,d in the ian-
guage of Arieiteum by Mr Inglis and
inyse f in that o? Tana by Nohoat, and
Waihit spoke to the Fotunese in their
own dialec:t. The strangyers said that
after what they had seen and heard on
this island, they were convinced of the
Éolly of their own, supersiitions, and that
tliey would embrace christianity and en-
deavor to persuade their countrymen to
joinithein.

THEUt RETUItN HOMIE.
After spending about three weeks on

this island the 'anese obtained a p as-
sage home in a sandal wood vessel. -We.
sent along with them. two additionaf
teachers and their -wives, so that we
bave now on Tana six teachers who are
inarried. men. We have heard iroin

Taasince the partyréeturned, and we
Aneiteun lias been attended with good
results to that island. The natives o?
Fotuna were flot so successfixl in mneeting
with a vessel to their island, so we sent
them in the Mission boat. They return-
ed, accompanied by a teacher named
Filip and bis wife, who take the place of
Josephi and bis wife, wbo bave returned
to this island. 1 think 1 oniitted to nmen-
ltien to you of Josep l's unexpected re-
appearance after we had gven hini up
for lost. Re r'ailed froi Fotuii- fur this
island in an open boat manncd by aý
white man and some natives. Sbartly.
after 'sailing a storni arose which 'asted
for five, ýdays. ,'When the stormi îibated
the party found that the'boat had drift-
cd near the north end of New C-iledo-
nia. After encountering maydangers
on the îea and frora the natve on shore
they.suc eeded ia gainingý, the. isle . of
Pines. Tlxey remained there until a
fiendly Captain took thcm on, board bis -

vesse1 and landed thiematriotuna. They
ivere absent about flve nionths. Our
boat liad a good run to.Fotuna; but on
hor return the wind Was unfavourable.
The par' y on board spent three daes in
endcavouring to beat up against a lscad
wind and curýrent, but without success,
and their provisions failing they ran to
Tana, where they waited for a fair wind
whicl brought theni home iii eight hours.
Waihit -will remain on this islnnd a few
rnonths to attend sebool.

VISIT TO MARE.
In a former part o? this letter I al-

luded to Mrs Geddie's serious illness.-
Wlnrecovering, but stili deUcIýate,,

Çaptain Âbbey, ?who lias been sailincg
anion.,these islands for some tiue, kind-
ly oilered us a free paEsage to Mare ini
his vessçl, the 44Black Dogy." Mir and
Mrs Inglis, wliom we consul; tcd abou~t the
propriety of undertal;ing a short voyage,
were of opinion that it would le benefi-
cial to Mrs Geddie anid urged us to ace-
cept o? the kind offer. JE arly in July
wve sailcd, accoxnpanied by our two chu-ý
dren. After a pleasant rue o? thirty
hours froni this island we anchorcd at
M r Joncs' station on Mare. Wre found

im, and lis famuly welI, .and'alsoMtr
Creagh who was with thcrn on a visit
wlen wearrived.

The rernaining part of this letter we
niust-reserve for our next. We may
here mention that M.Nrs Geddie'm health
was much benefitted by the trip. Thé
work on M~are is malcing progress, it be-
ing supposed that one-tlhird o? the popu-
lation are christian. Wben Mr- Gcddie
and Mr Creagh were at Mr Joncs' ita-
tion Mr Creagh's house was burnt do'Wn,
it is t4upposed. by the aet o? an incendia-
ry. Mare and the neighbourIng islands
are now under Frenel control. Mr
Geddie fears the result o? this to Protes-
tant Missions. Mn Geddie mentions that
thc island o? Espirito Santo now pre-
sents an inviting field o? niissionary la-
bour. Àneiteumn has also had another
visit from the Bishop of New Zealand
on bis way to the Solomon Islands..

LETTERS PROM Mn- GORDON.
Letters have been received* froin Mn

Gordot, announcing tbe ar'rivai o? the
John Williamns at Hlobart Town, Yan
Dienian's Land, after a'ven.y stormy pas-
sage. We belleve thât the John Wi1-
liains &'t into thii port t6 nepair dama-
ges. ater letters have à1so ben ,e-
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ceived froin hini at Melbourne, intima-
tingc bis arrivai at that port. We sub-
oi two letters front him, althougli they

have already appearcd in the Presby-
teérian WVitness.

On Board the Johrn Willianms, off
the Coast of Soutk .Aftica, Oct.
8è/i 1857.

In a short note which 1 wrote you
when the "-John Wllhiams" was leaving
Table Bay, I promised to give you: a
more full account of our stay in the Cape
Colony when 1 had convenient Cime, and
now, havinj g pportunity, I do so. On'
the Sit o September we sighted the
Cape of Good Hope, to the particular
joy of ai on board, especially the pas-
sengers who embarked for the Cape.-
But as; thewind increased almost te a
gale and was unfavourabIe we had in
the eveninc, tr, bid farewell te this en-
ehanting vi'ew of'Afic's iofty mouintains,
and sait off from, the eoast for the nighL,
where swift winds made our barque their
sport as she struggled nobiy for the vie-
tory witu' the angry billows. But HE
whe râles the raging waves and holds
the winds in lisD fists said "lPence, be
stîli," and there was a calw. The next
day, before noon, we lad the pleasure
of seeing the Lion's-head and ils Table
Mountain -lifting their majestic beads to
the.couds ini the distant horizon, and by
the influence of a very liglit breeze our
vessel gently giided into the Table Bay
with lier flags conspicuous, especiaily the
"1Msser.per of .Peace" bearing, a dove
3ith, an olive branch in hier mouth iand
the anchor was caqt at 6 o'clock in the
common place of ancborage, about twe
miles froin. the tewn. In the meantime
the-report tbat the "tJohn Wiiiiams" lad
been signaiied and was coming in the Bay
spread through the town, and the Réev
Mr Thonipson and several friends o? mis
sionaries. came off te us in a large boat,
aýnd givingr us a mest cordial reception
earried away the-passengers to comf'ort-
able lodgings, te which we were taken
by cabs after,~we ianded, two of which
carried.the' EËovnesian missionaries to
tIhe hospitable- Écuse of M Tlompson.

Mrs oehomps waa aiting our arrivai
at'the head o? lier laàrge tea-table, from,
'which sIe is oftentimesn 'vont te refresh
the servants of lier lord with 'what she
bas provided, which is -always :botter
tbaW 'a "c-p"ofcold 'water$' -Sureiy-she
shallnot looselier reward, While with

a benignant counitenance she smies on
ber happy guests she seema te -,ny-I ftLt
in my own soul "1it is more biessed te,
give than to receive." Some of the pas-
sengers, o? Nihom were Mrs Gordon and
niyseif, had. been neariy two months:
'wtlout tastrng tea, and therefore mccci-
ved tea on this occasion as a igreat treat.

On the following day we Nvere mucia
engraged in writing te nurnerous corres-
pondents and'did not seec mudli o? the,
town, ner of the citizeras, or tir man-
ners and customns. Cape Town lias a
pýopuation neariy equal te that of Hal i-

axu large majority cf whoem speak
D'utch. But fromn its peculiar situationt
at the base of Table Mount, and the
Dutch style o? architecture, it has an in-
siganificant; appearance, especiaily froni
the Bay, aIthougli it lias a1arge number
of good houses. cThe citizens enjoy ma-
ny temporal and spiritual blessings above-
the inhabitants o? mnny towns in Africa,
se tbat they have much reason te say,
"1The lines have falien unte ùs in plea-
sant places; yea, we have a goodly lie-
mitage." God lias buiit their waiis of
protection, some o? whidh are more than
3,00& ficet bigli, and they riearly enconi-
pass their city,as the moeuntains did God's
ancient Zion ; and H1e lias fitted up their
Yaie as a tent te dweil in and stored i
with the richest and choicest fruits of ther
eartl, and above ail lias given them the
bread of eternal life with a liberai band.
The wind sometîimes blows with great
violence throuah the streets, especially
after the Il bl'e cloth"* is seen spmead
on Table Mountains: and hence they
have the followingr saying te describe ther

p erof the soulli-es wind, "lThe hz-st
day iet b, inga ciouds of dust, the second
small stenes, and the third rocks." -The;
tewn is well supplied with cabs and cui-
nibuses, and ladies seeni tà inake good
use o? them, for 1 seidom saw them, walk-
ingy, aithougyh -we were flot there on the
days of te atones and rocks. Theîr
beasts of burden are chiefiy' exen and
mules, and it is ne rare sight te see a-
bout 100 of the foirmer coming inb town
laulingr four or five large bullock: wagr-
gyols laden with the fruit o? the rural
districts.

Several of tIe passengers lad a desire,
tonascend Table Mount, but, afîer cen-
ferring with Mr Thoznpson on the mat-
ter, we preferred a walk round the-kloe.

-» A light ouda 'which oftén rests on
the top o? the Mountain.
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We therefbre rýose early on the mWornitig
of the second day we were at the Cape,
and, aftet asking for wisdom. from .God'
to profit b ur intended walk, we recei-
ved soine Trefreshment and set ofF-5 in
nmber-and passed by Government

House and the l3etanic Gardens at day-
ligibt. Wi-' ascended the bUtl between
Table Mountaîn and Lion's-head towards
Camp's Bay, and from. hence te; Green
Point, by which way we returned tW
tewn-a distance of 8 miles. A4s 'As-
cended the hilf about two miles trom the
town 'we obtài-ned delightfül. iws of
Table Bay, Robbin Island, and-the sur-
rounding highbland scenery, 'which nimade,
a 'fin.e contràst with thé' owIanids, tbe7
placid Bay which lay slumbering at the
foot of the mountains. Ât8 o'clock we
got to Mr Solomon'e countr . iesidenc'e
at Greéni Point. Mr S. gavé usia vèry
cordial'réeption. After bre akfast the
good old Bible 'wàs placed On the- table,
and Mr Solomon: being, advised by Mr
Th'ompson 'toe t as priest in hiÈi 'own
Jîousé cÔnducted family worship, e'ndIed
us te unite with: hl in. singing-the se-
cond Paraphrase, reading the mission of
Paul andý Barnabàs;ând i:fer'vent pray-
er, during which 1 could hardly believe
that 1 ras siniging t4e songe of' Zion-and
worshippino' our common Lord'ije a
strange laJa. Mr:Solffoonmade-our vi-ý
sit further profitable by shbowinig-ut seya-'
ral specimèns of Africaù- opper ,and
Australian gold as- found, in, *bte stones,
and then took bis herse 'and'coach and
gave us a pleasanat drive te town by, the
sea coast, after having spent 'i delightful-
and profitàble niornien' arnidst ncw'

A beauties and glories of this temPle of God.
Some parts of thé, landscape over which'
we passed- wère exceedingly picturesque,
especialiy these parts which were orna-
mented. wiith the oak, fir- treei and the
proteu or silver trée,- which' ives a very
brilliant appearance to the'hills'when the

suwv ises axidýhi.'old.en ravs fall'on the
silver foliage Itis now spring heré, and
the miountaing iii severalplaces ave ieiI--
ed with. theýse-beatiiful trees-aswith a
covering ,àùd ithéeir .flap pears: te
greataàdvantage, -being, new .,anci-'grand,
just fro 'mtheL-Ioomof the Creator. We
observed a vein ii -the -odYzof the Il Li-ý
on" as' 'we-passed round the klo;f,ýfoui
feet brdad, ând'of adarker;eoluiv than-
the surroiundingc cong1oineratei'ormaion)
through -which silvér, mi ne-rs, bave pene-:,
trateil to. thé bewels of the hiige monistev'
in sea.rch. of the glitteringr dre;*bÙlt- bave

net yet found the brgb,,t"object of their
desires.

On the followina' daywe were invited
te visit some frieïds ofthbe Mission at
Clareniont, and -te take -aiiother tour
round that part of the country, and be.
ing accornpaniedl this time by ladies, twrà
of whom, were froni Ireland on their w'ay
te Irudua, we took an omnibug, anldin, a
short time found ourselves landed at CIa-'
remont, whcre we were kindly received
by Messrs Mathen and Pocok, who are
tried and proved friends of' Jesus .in
Cape Town,ý the former having provided
not'only a Ilprophet's chanibor" for mis-
sionaries,. but aIse a. chapel. We -then
took a waik of about 9 miles distance
tbrougb 'a landsdape diversified ly bold
nieuntains, vineyarýds,. verandah villas,
and'uncultivated tracts of land-decoý-
rated with a fiera 'wbich comprises near->
Iy a thousand species, eof which. 460 are
eof the her*il tribe. The. SouthýAfrican
landscape neyer appears in a winter gaïb,'
ner is it at any time unadorned by some
species of' beautiful fiowera, of which the
aloe is 'the niost U'seful. The vineyavdis
tbrough 'wbich we -passedl are those. freni'
which the far-favaed Constantia wiine is
produced. In the Capg- Colony the,
highest -range eof iountains îre the Nie-
uv'eldt, which are above 10,000 feet, and,
as they are covered, witb everlasting
snowý -bave been termedï Snieuber.-
Table mountain, altboughbut 3,552 fet
hi gl, bas on 'account of its perpendicular
sides a- very exalteèl and. -rémàntie- ap--
pearance, and iethereforýe an, objeot eof
special, attraction te forýignerÈs; sonie . eof
-whoin ýpend many heurs 'in. scrambling.
ùp itsrugged beigbts.ý The capes, head-
]ands, pronientories of Africa are re-
markable featuire9 eof the country, while.
its table-landiq, plains and deserts, are se
immense that they ave, yet unexplored,
anud inexjlorable to-all but sucheapirits
asDr Livingston. -After ourrTetura from.
Claremont and- Wineberg souiieof ur
party 3vent to take tea ýwit1Ï Mr Solomon,
irbo is- a mék'ber. of the CÙolonial Pàvlii-
ment and a gentlen{an of gréat influence
in the Colony. WevYisited bis-etensivéý
Printing-Establishment in'th%é towni,Ii.-
wbich the folle'fiin .periodialsaepub-
li-shèd :-Chuels.MâJo.zne, (fortniglitlyi
organiof-the Iligh Church party'); .Euan~
gelichi, (oi'gan of thé otheèr Church pýar-
ty';",Kirk .Bard,-(menthly); Go'eramsu(
Üùzet, (twicea: -week) .; ,Mercae'dilé Ad-
vàca1t!(thýee ' -timés -a .week),; ;aùclthe
SU4pping -Gazette (three'tumes a, weejc),,
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Hc,' e. -cis, good company-beine
a good man and very intelligent, an~
you carnot be long in bis coinpany with-
out being coftstrained to, fel and jac-
knowiedge Ithat it is the soul indeed
-whitèh is the man ani Pot the body-for
Le is only about three feot high.

The anxiousiy looked for tidings rela-
tive te the 'well-being and labours' of Dr
Livingston, who bas imînortalized Lis
name as the great scient ific and indefatt-
gabule traveiler of South Africa, had been
received at Cape Town frein the Zain-
bèze,river and forwarded witb ail haste
te 'Engiand before our arrivai at tbe
Cape., The cele 'bratcd Moffat is aise
p rig Lis Atrduous labors with renew-
cnsdccess, aithough he Las mueb reason
te modify some of Lig original reports,
like sonie ether missionaries, accordingr
to, the ýtestimony ofmiissionaries. Troops
were landing at- Cape Towvn, but there
is-n. appréhension of a Caffre war. We
Lad the desired pleasure and profit 'of
spendinè i Sabbath with the kind friends
ofJesrus at Cape Town, after which we
hiad te bid, farewell to Mr Thomuson, fa-
mily, and.other Christian friends, among
whom were Mrs Pasick and Miss Mont-
gomery, connected in sonie wvay witb
the Baptist Missionin India, who, went:
on, Board the "1Sutege" a little before
we left fir our vesse.-And after tbe
brethren.from the. Cape wbo accompa-
nied us on board bade us an affectioniate
farewéll,i these christian ladies, whe, Lad
afeilo*. feeling .with us in our dear
Loird's, work, stood on:the quarter deck
àof theirgailant sLip waving their white»
Lanidkerchiefs;till -we lest siebt- of thein
on..the bine ocean. Mr Barff and I
preached. twe or thrce imes while in the
towx., I preached on Friday in the
Scotch .Chnrch at the request of 11ev Mr
Mor gan, and on Sabbath, at, the Sailor's
Home and the Union Chapel, wbere Dr
Philips ii turnes pastprcacbed Christ Je-
sus adhim cruéifiedi in ail of 'which
places1 Lad very.attentive congregations
chiétiy of foreigners from flritain. and
Âuxerica. Amxong, theni were some of
the sable sons.and. daughtcrs of Af'rica,
who xningled .ini solemîl reverence as

wo hppers of the Qnly living anil trüe
God, an earnest of tbe .pomise-"1 Ethi-
opia shalî.stretchout ber handste Qod.'!,

--Thé naine of Dr Philips. wilI be long
zA in fond reinùbrac at Cape Town,1.

who being dead . yet speaketh. .In Lis
fuheràai sermon preached;by Dr Ward-
lai", avhose '.sôn-in-liw, Mr Thoi-son*§.

succeede hlm in office, thoeo is honora-
bie mention muade of Lis zealous and
abundant labours in tbe Capn, Colony.
The want of laborers ini the Cbolony is;
net now as great as in India, avherc the
field Las long been white to, the lai vest,
whiie the cold biasts of autumn are a-
bout to become the reapers, and the cold
bosom of the earth the garner, for want
of laborers te gatber into Christ's gar-
uegr,-.

P. S.-since writing, the above we
Lave airrived in safety at Hobart Town,
Nýov. 16th, afterhbaving Lad a very rough
passage from, the Cape of neariy six
weeks.. For ten days after we ieft Ta-
ble .Bay wc liad fine weather and iight
breezes, with' which but -few sLips are
favoured in passing Cape Legalas ; and
if Admirai Diaz Lad discovered the Cape
of GoodTiope. on the fir4t; week of Octo-
ber. V§56, le would- not have named 't
"Cape of Storms."-We however Lad

higli winds after the 15th, wl'dcih increas-
cd to a. gale on the 19th, when ive lest
our bowsprit, and hardiv saved thé fore -
niast anxd neariy ail th 'e. sailors, who
were on it at the -ture the bowsprit
broke, reefin'a the topsails. As it was
thp Lord's day the tranquiliity and reli-
gleus services of the Sabbath were mueh
disturbed, net oniy by the flerre wind
aud rag-ing, billowxs 'which.ran alfter us in
wild fury roaring for the xnaç,tery over
oiir partiaily wrecked barque, 'which re-
quired the diligence and energy of the
captain and sailors ail day te prepare for
the confiet, but aise, by the excessive
cold, while the therniometer feul nearly
te the freezing peint. Twe days pre-vi-
eus te this circumstance -ive sigbted a
Luge iceberg nearly haîf a mile long and
about 15,0 feet higli in S. ]Lut 43 0 10',
E. long. 46 0, wbieh at first sight in tLe
distant horizon was tbougbt. te, be an is-
land. On the 20th the wind abated a
littie fromn its -violence and the sea froni
ber rag-ipg, and in the goïodl providence
of God, gur shîp being s',newhat recor-
ered frein the disatster eft ia preyious
day, sailed again oni ber wonted enurse,
and at nogn ire sigabted Marion and
Grozet's Islands, which are uninhabited
and pr.esent a xvery rugged appearance.
But we soon lest sight eof thein .n the
distantheriz4n.- We eneouatered ane-
ther gaie on the 3lst, irhieli roiled up
tbe.deep ini prodigieus mountaius of an-
gry waves,,which again niadeour barque
tremble for the. victery irbile tbey struck
ber with tremendous power and roiled
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ovcr the quarter deck murrnuringly with
tlîeir lieads bokI3n.: and flic victory was
flot obtained tilt H-e wlio lîolds the winds
in his fist rcstrained the foerce wind, and
said to the Proud ivavés; '"I litherto
shall ve corne b ut no furthcr." On the
Gth oi'Nove.mber another gale also over-
took us, wbiéli lasted wýi*th much violen;ce
for nèarly two daYs and carried away
que of the boats fromn tie davits, but did
no furtiier damnact to the vessel. IVo
sailed as far as 47 0 S. lat., and there-
fore could bardly expcct to escape theso
gales, whicli are coimmon visitors of shi ps
in higrh latitudes bound t0 the Australi-
ail Colonies*. Altbougrh it is not very
comfortable nor' desira2le to be tossed
about in a small vessel by these gales
'without being able to obtain mnucl rest,
yet.tlie aspect of ibegreai deep heaped
up inl blue mountains -%vith snowr white
beads, was to me both a deeply interest-
ing and awfully grand sigbt, and led me
in a special nianner to feel the truth and
power of these, words of the «Palinist,
IlTlîey that go down to the sca in ships,
and do business in the great 'waters;
these sec the works of the Lord and
bis wonders in the deep." Sorne of the
passengers were very timid durinig the
times of' thesegales, but 1 cannot say
that 1 was so, for the Lord seems tc bave
clivercd me of late fromn such an un-
hiappy, unproÉtable feeling atsea. The
sailors bave bad mueh bard labour since
we left the. Cape, in consequence of
wbich saine ot .them bave bee'n iîl, but
in the graeio.us providence of God they
are nearly ail recoyeringa strengtb. IVe
cast anchor at 1 o'clock, P?. M., near Ho-
bart Town, a few minutes after our Sab-
bath morning service, at wbich. I preach-
en on the Lord's prayer. The -report
t'bat the Mission ship was sailing up the
harbour rcached the town some hours be-
fore us, and our barqu 'e, as"hardly an-
chored before several ministers and oth-
or influçneial mombers of the Churcb of.
Christ came off to give us a welcom1 e, re-
ceptioti at Hobart Town. Mr Barffand
1 Lad to preach 'in the evening, and
bave been' engYagod almost; overy.,day
since our arrivai in preaching. and ad-
drèssig ineetiiigs, of which 1 will give
You details in my next commuanication,
God -willing. The &'John Williams" is
unidergaoir'g, repairýa, and will not, leave
this pqirt'bef'ore the first ' of December.
Notices of seinhôns' and,ades'es- te be
delivered to Sabbath Sebools 'by thec
missionaries on the ýoîingSabbath are

out, and wve hope that somne good wilI be
donc in the namie of tic Lord. 1 arn
cndeavouring to promote the circulation
of~ that invaluable book, IlGold and the
Gospel." G. N. G;olîDozi.

Mr.LBO1URNu, Dec. 15th, 1856.
My DvA Siit,-

Aýccording to promise 1 now hasten
to give 3ou somne p articulars relative to
the visit of the IlJohn Williams" to Ho-
hart Town. Early on the morningr of
the làth of November tjie sun in" bis
glorious exodus from lis castern cham-
ber dispelling darkncs..a fromn occan, vale,
and rnotntain, opcned up) to our admi-
ring vsion in the distant horizon the
inountains of Van Dîeman's Land lay-
ing aside their winter Ilniglit caps ;"*
a-id durîng the day wc sailed into the
entrance of the Derwcnt-a beautiful
river on the banks of which, twenty
miles up, is built Hobart Town. We
were becalmod here tilt noon on the fol..
lowii)g day (Sabbath). The pilot came
oi, board in the morning, and sbortly a£'-
toi our .morning service in our floating
bethel iras concluded, ire found our vosf-
sel safely ancbored off Hobart Town,
and our îvàrm-hearted friends belonging
to the town coming off to give usa hîcar-
ty welcoane to their shores. Afew min-
utes after we landed there mas a meet-
ing of ministers and eiders beld at tbe
bouse of Wm.* Rout, Esq., to make ar-
rangemnts for the announc'ement of
meeting-s relative to Missions. The
M ssionaries soon learut that tbey vould
bave abundant labour in the delightful
service of the Lord Jesus, duriiig te de-
Iay of the ";John Williams" in the Der-
ment underg«oing repairs. ]?t fel 'to my
lot to Preach to the Rev Mr Miiller's con-
gregation in the evening; and arrange.
monts more n-nd e to haveithe annual Éer-
mons.preached on the follôwing Lord's-
day on lbehalf of the London 1Iissionary
Society. Sever.al members of Mr Miller's
congregation, afier 1 preacbed to them,
were a little' atrprised f0 find that 1
preached on the subject whieh MîWM.ad
previously anhouncèd as bis subjeet for
that evening, and some of tbem suppo-
sed that hoe had informed me of 'bs-in-
tention - but such *was not thc case. Mr.
M'1, *1ke every christian, 1 believe, -wbo
bas rêad the Memo ir of my late esteemn-
éd friend-'wbo has gone to his Father

*A terni used to deseribe tbe matun.
tains -with, sniowçape.
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and our Father-Capt. IIEDLFY VI
CARS, ivas very nxuch impresseti witl
bis (levoteti lifé in tihe service of hiý
Lord, an.d consequently resolved tc
preacx to bis Congregation on fthe fol.
lowing subjects- -Out of C'hrist, in CilrLçt
for Christ, and with (?hris-by way ol
improviiig- this excellent work for thE
benefitof the living. 1 preac'hed on the
second of these subjects. They were
subsequently deliglited to finti th à~ 1 xvas
intimately acquainted xvith tixis good
muan; and 1 ivas requested to speakc at a
public meeting of him as known f0 mp.
The meeting of fthe Evangrelicai Union
was wvell attcnde3, and amýong the mix-
isiers present on thxe platform was Dr.
Fry of thxe Episcopal Church, who had
been formerlv of thxe PUseyite party in
thxe Englisx Churcx, but is now a very
influential minister of Jesus Christ-
preaching ruin b- fixe fail, redemption
by C.it an eeeration by the H-o..

lvSpirit The atdresa deliveredl by
one of the Inissionaries of the ccJohn
«William!?' was 'veil receivcd, and some
hoped tixat the impresions produceti
inight be lasting. The subjeet 'vas
tgChristian Union," founded on John
xvii. 21. Dr Fr-y is at present deliver-
ing, a series ofZ very able lectures on thne
past, present and future, of the Jews,
andi seven or ei ght Jews were present
at bis fit-st lecture. wieih I attendeti in
company witix a Mr Daniel, ivho was in
bis ear]y crsa nbelievingJw u
wus conyerted, in Britain and studied
underDr Chalmers, anti was afterwards
sent by a Society in Ennlandti f labour
in Palestine, where bis labours have not
been in -vain in fixe Lord among bis
bretbren according to the fiesh. -But,
on the failure of bis wife's bealth, the
Society "vifi wlxich be is connectedl sent
hlm; f0 thxe Anstralian Colonies, where
fixe Jews are sure to be found. in large
numbers searchingr for the precious orýe.
Ife is now labouring in Hobart Town,
andi I hati the pleasre of enjoyina bis
compan>- for several days and "vent with
hlm, on Saturday fo their Synagogue,
wvIere we witnessed fthe readling of por-
tions of thlIaw wifh mucix solemnifv,~which appearcd in striking confrasf-with
thxe great irreverence of ixearlv ail the
,worsbippers whlo kept their bats on andi
faiket f each otixer freeiy during thxe
hours of 'worship C

We attendeti two Tea Meetins at the
opening o? new roonxs for the 'worship of
Goa, whieh were tastefully decorated

. with bowers andi wreatbs of flowers, andi
i also hy tbe flags of the &&John WVilli-

3ams." 1 'vasIreminded on these occasi-
ons of the last happy evening I spent in

*Pictou "vitix the youtbful friènds of Jesus
*whio unitcd the beauties of Eden wikh
the Carmelitie blessings of Nova Seotia
f0 make their guests happy on that Ica-
çant evening of social ant iraen
ioy-men t. By resolutions passeti at pub-
lc meetings, and bearty weicomes given,
us in private by ministers and other
christian friends who calleti on us, we
"vere cgiven f0 uncderstand that the Arn-
bassadors of E ngland and America, in
fthe service of thxe Qucen or President,
could not be more xvelcome f0 Van Die-
man's Land than the ixumblcst andi most
insignificant ambassadors of King Jesus,
-whom, we serve. We were two 'weeks
and three davs in Hobart town, during«
-wbich the missionaries -took part in pub-
lic meetings nearly every day eo' the
wieek. In the gooti providence o? Goti I
ivas placed in favorable circumstances
for making fixe preparations indispensi-
ixly necessary for such meetings. Mr
Rouf, xvlo entertaineti Mrs G. and my-
self ver>' bospitabiy. gave me fixe use o?
bis library wbile in Hobar-tTown, wbich
is stored witb fhp. choiccst books f0 the
value of more thban £1000, anti slioxvet
me how f0 lock myseif in if, 'wbich soon
became absolutely xxceessary- The most
interesting meetings wbich'wehadw"ere
fixe UNIro-N Meetings--oneof theJuven-
iles in connexion with Sabbath Scbools 'and another, of adults connecteti with

he "Eanrelical Union" of Hobart
Town. The former was held on beliaîf
of axissions, andi the latter in Birisbxane-
St. Churcx on fixe following 31onda.-
No Church in the town could contain
the chiltiren with their teacixers, who as-
Scrnbled at St Andrew's Chut-ch in the
afternoon from tixe Episcopal, Indepen-
dent Wesleyan, Baptist and Presb3 'ter-
ian congregations, Altxougix St And-
rew's Churcx is lar--er than eChalmers'
Churcx, Halifax, i?' coulai not contain
txvo thirds oftlxe childi-en, andi ie there-
fore bhad f0 holi an out door service.-
olti men from olti countries stafedth l
they bail never witnessed sucix a délight-
fuI sizht before in any city wich fixe rame
population as 'Hobart fown. Some raid
1500 ehiltiren were present Mben fixe
multitude outsitie Iifteti up their infant
'voices to praise the Lord, and the assemn-
bly inside reechoeti te Itigi sounding
praises of Jehovah throucyb thxe Churclih
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till the stream of their melody united
with that of tbe former, the cefleut pro-
duced on somne present was exceedingly
transporting and blissfüi,'whileniany félt
that it was good and pleasant for breth-
ren and sisters in their youthful years to
dwell together in unity, singing praises
to Jesus like the infant band that vel-
comed the Saviour with their hosannas
on the M1ount of Olives as bce drew near
to, Jerusaiem. After addresses ivere de-
livered to eaeh assembly alternately by
the niissionaries, the soiemn services of
the afternoon were concladed by the be-
nediction. We Lad more than 1000 of
theun subsequently on a day appointed
at the "lJohn WVillianxs," where tbey
were again addressed by the missionaries,
and reeéeived ecd a bun through the
kindness and generosity of M r and Mrs
Rout. The Ècv Mr Strongnian, from
New Town, came down on this occasion
infinestyle withan omnibus fuil of them.
They Lad ala pleasent day, and gave
us znany hearty cheers.

I expressed a desire to visit the abori-
gifles of the Colony at Qyster Cove,
about fifteen miles froan towr,-and my
kind friend, Mr bout, invited a large
zaumber of lis friends and took one of is
steamers, and thus gave us a picasure
trip to their establishment, provided for
thema by the Government They wcre
barbarousiy treated by the Convict set-
tiers of the Province, who shot them. iiike
dogs, whieh provoked retaliation, and
the Goverrnent.thercfore sent throufth
the Island a large force of men to collect
theni, but they returned With but one
captive; after which a Mr Rbinson vol-
unteered to go hiniseif on thc peillous
mission, in whidh lie was compietely suce-
ccssfial by kindncss-the key ta the sa-
vage as weil as the civilizedheart. They
were then collected on a small Island on
the east coast, where many of ' hein died,
but lately they bave been located at
Qyster Cove, -where there oniy remain
saxteen, which are. nearly ail the abor-
gines of Van Diernen's Land. There
are but few traces of dialects on record,
wlaich lias been regretted by some phil-
osophers, iu Britain. As there were
four of thern witli us in the steamer -roincr
to Oyster Cove 1 was flot idic in cciect-
ing as many 'words of their dialect as 1
Lad time convcniently to obtain. I found
two dialeets spoken by these four almost
totally distinct in. vocabulary, and there
is another dialect or two spoken by the
others, with whom 1 Lad but litte inter-

course. AUl the information I could ob-
tain OR their polyglotism will be forwardl-
cd to Dr Norris, of the Royal Asiatie So-.
ciety. They have beeu seven years under
instruction at Oyster Cove, but only four
of thein tan read, of whidli their king
and queen are thc most proficient. Tbcy
have been. taught to read by the English
language, and not tbrough« the mediumi
of their own, which may, accotant for this
dcficency, in part. They have a world-
iy-minded man, according to report, for
their instruetor, who was with us, and
who seemed ready to pronounce theni
an unimprovable race, whîdh, others also,
believed on very insufiint grounds. I
Lad some reason to believe that they
'were capable of improvement if rightlv
instructed, andi stated. my reasons for be-
iieving them quite capable of mudli im-
provement. 'The Convicts bave been a
great vurse to the Colouy, for they rnearly
ail commit atrocious crimes in the Co-
lony. Two of theru were executed«
Èhile ire irere in H-obart Town.

The climate of Van Diemen's Land,
or Tasmania, is very salubrious, perhaps
the best ia the wonld; for invalids, when
they come to the Island for the benefit of
thmr healtb, are frequently invigorated
ini a fevv days. It contains a population
of 50,000, of wliom nearly 20,000 reside
in Ilobart Town and its suburbs. There
are large districts offencile land ail round
thIland ou wihl there arc thrivinc-
settlements springin np. Nearîy ai
the trees cast thum bark in winter, re-
taining their foliage, îvhidh is not so beau-
tiful as that of trees in .Aneriea andi
Europe.

There are tbree Presbyterian congre-
gations in town and several in the coun-
try. 1 preacheti and gave addresses in ail
their Churches iu Hobart Town, in one
of wihl a collection iras made on behaif
of the London Missionary Society after
1 preathcd on the iast Lord's.day 1 iras
Tasanania. 1 could mlot responti to al.
their invitations ta preadli.

The friends of the Tecaperance cause
gave the missionaries a breakfast on the
last day ire irere in Hlobart Town, at
wliich addresses were delivered by the,
missionairies, andin the eveni:îg a large
xaumber of dhnistian fiends met in one
of the Independent Churclies ta holti
communion miti us in the Lord's Sup-
per before our embarkation for Mel-
bourne. Several of our dear bretbren,
after this delightful service, aceompani-
cd us tothie wharf, and bade us anaf-
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fectionate ire well, among wbom was mny
esteomed friend Mr Daniiel, whlo entreat-
ed me ever te remember fallen Jerusa-
lem. The inoon shone brightly and cheer-
fully, and ail nature seemed to be at rest,
for God blessed our departure ivith peace
and serenitv both within and without.
On the folloiigi morning we -%vere olf
for Australia, and arrived at Melbourne
on the l2th, after a wearisome passage
of eighit days, and the missionaries are
again engaged in intessant labours. I
preaehed> tewice yesterday and gave a
niisionarv a(ldress, and arn requested to
address the annual meeting of the Bible
Societv this eveningr at the Alechanics'
Institite, and to-morrow evening speak
at the annual meeting of the Mi'ssionary
Society to be held in Chalmers' Chureh.

I remain, dear sir,
Your's in the best Lord,

G. N. GORDON.

FOREIGN MISSION 0F 'U. P.
CHURCH OF CANADA.

The following appeared in the Cana-
dian, U. P. M4ayazine for November,
ivhich, however. only reached us a short
trne ago. Letters have also been re-
ceived from. Mr Jentningý,s of Toronto, in-
tinatina that from the progress already
nmade littie doubt is entertained, but that
by the meeting of Synod they 'wilI be
prepared to send forth a Missionary to
the South Seas.
To the Ecfilor of the C'anadian Unùled

Presbyterian, Magazine.
Sir.-I beg leave te state, through

your Magazine, for the information of
brethren, and the congregmations, that as
Convener of the Comniittee on Forei-rn
Missions, 1 have received communitca-
tions fromn twenty-three contyregations,
li reply to the circular 'whieeh -was

printed in your Septeniber number, and
which wa also sent to ail the congregaa-
tions of the Church. Fifteen of ibluse

giv usencurgement to expect animal
remittancesq, which ivhen put together
amotnutto £100, currency. Other eight

cogregations do not pledge themselves
to any amount, but are equally favour-
able te the proposai, and fromn the
circumstances of tbese cong-regations we
should expeet them, to raise annually

amo a % he,£4 t sL There are

fa vorable, to such an objeet, seemn to
consider it inexpedient se long as we
receive moncy from home-an objection

lyhich is completlY removed by the re-
solution of Synod last year respectingc
the application of grants from home, to
whiclî we refer them, and by consulting,
which it is hoped they will se their %way
clear te co-operate in this good work.

To three congreg-ations which
would vish to, teceive cthe visit of a
Deputation, we -%vould say that in the
meantirne this must ho deferred ; but
wvhen the Committe-e nxeets, it ivili con-
sider the practicability of folloiving out
their views.

Snme of the larger concrreg-ations have
made no report, otherwise ive are sure
the averaee ainount from, the diflerent
congyreg-ations ivould have becix mueli
higherhr. It is hoped that ail the con-
gregations in the Church will take an
interest ia the proposedl Foreign Mis-
sion, and ifthey do, it cannet be doubted
thiat the object in vîew will bo realized.
The time allowcd for replying to the
circular was rather short, and we beg- te
suggiest that ait conzreg-ations which have
not replied, will et do so as soon as
convenient.

It was not intendod, 1 suppose, that
nioney sbould be transmitteci to, the
Commiittee, but 1 hereby acknowledge
the roceipt of £1 Ss 4d., boing a Collec-
tien from, a congreg-ation, ivhicl, is at
present making an effort to huild a
mianse for their minister, and will bu able
afterwards, it is hopod, to, contribute
more liberally for tbis Forci-an Misson.
1 shall transmit this, and any other sua
tbat niay be sent to me, te the Synod
Treasurer ; and as, in sonie cases, in the
letters received, it is said the moncy is
in readiness, and ivili be sent ivben re-
quired, 1 take the liberty tosuggest, that
as notbing practical eau be done before
the next'meeting- of Synod, and as
efficient pi actice will niuch depend on
the sums promised or paid, it inight be
ivoli for ail congregations, ivhich. are ln-
clined, to advance their contributions
for this vear to the Synod Treasurer,
Robert Chiristie, Esq., Rosebank, P-. 0.,
Canada WVest. It should bc considered
thet probably double the amountatloast,
of what may afterwards be annually
necessary, -will be required at first, to fit
out a Missionary, and commence the op-
orations; and as fromtfhepledges already
givon, ana others, on which we can
calculate, it may be eonsidered certain
that, through God'sblessing,thismcasure
will be undortaken by o'ur Church, it
mav poszlbly prevent a year's dolay in
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commencing thie work, if congrefzations
will, as soon as possible, realise and
transmit the suais whieli they expect to
be able to contribute annually.

1 amn, Sir, yours respectfully.
Caledonia. 2,5tb Qetober, 1856.

ANDIcW FERitrERt.

REV. J. W. MATIIESON.
We arc happy to announce that the

Rcv J. W. Maîlieson has returned froax
I'biladelphia in good health. fie bas

been during the P ast winter ini atten-
dance upon the I>cusylvania Mcdkcal
College. Hie received the greatest
kindness there, ba-1ng beca presented
with free tickets to aif the lectures. Ife
Las made ample use of the privjigs thkis
afforded him. lie 'will commente imrue-
diately the visitation of the congregrati-
oas of the Churcb, in wîich le wiii be
probably eagaged during most af the
summer nxonths. Ris future course and.
the time of his departure 'wilI probably
be determined at Synod.

News of the Churebe
PP.Esu~rÂvcaNl-.s TO REr. Jaxiss SUITH,'

STLWiAcK.-Tho latge caneregation under
eho pa- toral inspection of Mr Smith was late-
ly divided by eutting off Middle Stcwiacke,
tr bc unitcd ta Braakfield, to forn a. nelw con-
*,regation,-the Upper Settiement 8h11l re-
uair-ing under hia chargo, aud desigxiated the
eongregationcai towimckt. Bzth sections ai
-hoe aid congregations have just, made up a
)urse te 1Mr Smnith, and haveo.prereted them
o him with apprapriate addresses. That of
;is preeent congregatian was presentcd to
,îm in the Church ut a public meeting; in the
irasenca of the congregation ; the ather iras

Prascnted by the comnxittee ir Sm!tW&s own
bouse.

ADDRMS 0F TRE VPPER Sr=LPMMir.
Rmx and .Dar Sir,-in this iver cbauffing

wvrld, ta any ane who ea take a retrospec-
tive viaw of the periad of twsanty-seven ycars,
*whether as regards the great events af the
waorld s histary or in reference ta tho3 murc
minute marcinents of suieli cammunities, a
varied and chequered scene presents itself ta
tha zuemory.

Twcnty-eight years ago this day, the peo-
ple cauipasing the cngregationofUppcrand
AMiddle Stawiaclee were thrawn into dcep sar-
rawr by tha lamentedl death of yaur worthy
predeccoar, and yan have now spent over
tiventy-soven.yaas i unwearicd axnd undi-
mninished diligence in tha promotiou af their
hast interests. The higli hopes which were
gVneratcd by the zeal whicj8 yau snuxested
in the ndvanceuient. ai your Master's cause at
the commencement ai your labours ia thîs
cangregation, have Lot beca disappointed, but
mare tîîax rcalized.

During this pcriod yau 'bave wvitnessed
mauch that is calculated ta cheer and encan-
rage, andi much that is caleulated ta 1 roduco
tho eantrary feelings. Literally yon bava
ieccn the IIwillerness ana the solitary piacc
becoaxe glad and blosseax as the rase." Spi-
ritually, we hapayouhavo gaad, evidence that
tht sced. sawn by your axeans bas, i wany
instances, braaght forth fIruit «c a saine thir-
ty, iu same Ei-ty, na in some un hundrcd

fold";-so that in these respects it nuay be
said that you have seen "Iod things become
310W."

But when we coutemplate the changes which
bave occurred in reference ta the people af
your Charge, We are still mare farcibly ze-
zninded of the ever changing seenes of 111e.
Thase who were the active men aawomen in
tbisa cangregatian wben youxere placed aver
it, are mow cither beut dowa 'with the infirmi-
tics of age or laid in the grave, and the yoatt,
the infant-, and the unboru af that tîme, nov
foria a large proportion of yaurpeople and the
Most important part of ycur charge.

It bias, therefore, been yanr lot, durlng the
tinie ofyour coming i and geing aatamnlxtt
-us, ta rejaice with thoae ivho bave rejaicedl
and ta miagle yeur tears with those who bave
ivept, ta minister the comfortanadoconsolations
Of rFligion ta the 8ick and the affiCted ' and t*
direct the dying sinner ta the blotd of tho
blessed Rledeemerwhich oleansethfrazu ail sin.

In aditicn-tothe faithiel peifarniance af
'what may mare strlctly bie calledyour pastor-
zIl duties, the labor which you have bestowed
in disgeminating scientifie and general useful
knoieldge among us, has earned for you the
reputatian ai a busj mnan aud oeils forth aur
warmnest thanits.

Lt is a source ai the higbestgratificatien ta
ha able Wa say that no event hbs ever oceurrud4
ta disturb that peace and harmany which
sliauld exist between minister and peaple, but
thxît, br ava lived i peace and iuerecased, af-
ctians ; and we hope We May be permitted

ta say that _yen neyer had any rason ta dauht
the aincerity and cerdiality ai the attacli-
ment ai this congregatian from the time you,
came araangst us, tili this day.

'a st3ll wish ta cherish aur affection for
you, arid, iu takiea ai that desire, bcg ta offcr
,yau the accanîpanying- testimoanial. (Iti%çthe
conribution ai the children, the youth, and.
tho nged otyoar ptople.) WVeasc youtoac-
cept it a an expression of friendsbin, an-t of
gratieade,-con5"Ons that it ia on1i 'raluable
froza the kindîy f'elings by ivhich itis iacited.

To yoarself and yeux amiable and much
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esteomed lady and faxuily 'wo wish ail tihe
blossings with which God bas promised te
blesa bis people, iiiid %vo pray that it may
please tho Sovoroign disposer of ail events long
te spare yen as a hnsband and a father ini your
family,-as a Father in the Churoh in, whioh
you f111 se important a 'atation,-and as a
Pastor te your congregation.

We bave the honor te ho,,
Yours, afrectiouately,

on bhaif of the Contributors.
SncUEn CREELMÂN,
Joux~ JeIc<SO;Z
JAmEs DurrÂe,
TmomAs DivsDsoN,
WVILLIAM FULTON,
HunE Du-SL&P.

April 7th, 1857.
Te the Rev. JAmicS SmiTn.

Te this address Mr. Smith made the fol-
lewing Repiy :
Dear Brethre,-

I thank yen and the congregation at largo
vcry sincecly for this hsndsomo present aud
for your very gratify*ug address. Yeu bave
been pleased te compliment me lu very
fiattering teru.s-more bighly, I fesr, than I
deserve. Neverthelesa I caunot doubt your
sinceity ; it is ahundautly sttestcd by the
very liberai gratuity with wbich jour adiress
is aocompaned-a snm. falling a littie short
of fifty ponnds, and as unexpected as it is
munificent. Blut for the respect I owe the
congregation 1 ivould have sonse heistation in
receiving such a sum. I feel a. grester de-
sire te spare the congregation than te increase
its bordons. You lave been lately weakened
hy the suparation of the.Middlo ziett1cmcut,
and there are but few iveslthy men among
yen. This frosh talien of yeur kindness was
net necessary te assure me cf your geod feel-
ing. I have had many substautixd evidences
of the interest yen have invariably taken in
xny comfort and welfsre. sud of your eurn,--
desire te fulfit your ohligations te your min-
ister. Permit me in particular te ndvort tu
the liberality aud good feeling yen displayed
tnwards me at tho division cf the congrega-
tien, aud whicb yenu stili continue te mBnifest
Sncb substantial testimenies cf yonr kinducss
and regard, I feel. are laying me under in-
creasing obligations aud iuducements te
greater diligence and fidelity in the ser-
vice ef the Great Master for your geod, aud
I trust they will net ho forgotten.

Iu thse kiud providence ef God we have heen
new long sparcd tegether WC have hsd a
air trial cf each ether. Yeu are pleased ta
say that my zeal bas net ilsgged. This is as
great a compliment as any an at my ago
can expeot But 1 car. say a great deal more
cf yen. Your exertions lu behaif cf religion
among yotirselves, aud aIse in tho wide field
ofchristian enterprise, bave greatly l.nereased.
lu this wouderfnl aud increasingly expan-
sive agaocf christian liberality yen have kept
fnlly abresat of thse timms Yç>n are glting
suhstautial evidence that yeur heurt is lu
the wcrk, aud that yen are ready te respend
te every cali on ycnrcbristian sympstby with
a liberality preportionate te your ability.

A very great change inded is visible lu
thse aspect cf the ceugregation since tho coin-
meucement, of usy ministry. Mauy cf those
who ivere lcading mou sud fathers cf tho
Chnrch at that peried have gene the way cf
aIl tho earth suad cthers whe wero, thon bot
eldren have risen up te becomo elders and
managers lu the Cburcb, and te f111 boueur-
able aud important stations lu society. lu
the course of my ministry ne less than 3 07
dcaths, old sud yenng, have taken place lu
tise cengregation. With rare exceptious I
have been preseut at everjy fauerai, ready,
when 8errew had filled your bearts, te
mingle my tears with yonrs sud te minister
thse soothing hoim cf spiritual consolation.

Unbrokon hiarmeuy bas ever reigned am-
eng us. Great bas been our peace-in seme
measure like a fiewing stream. No minister
bas ever enjoyed, a larger meare cf theso
groat blessines tisas bas fallen te my lot.
lVe bave therefore been placcd lu the mest
favonrable condition for cuîtivatiug the
ebristian graces, sud for usaking duo pro.
gross lu religion. "IlThe fruit cf rigisteous-
ness is sown lu peaco ;"1 sud 1 t.hink I amn
warranted lu saying that yonr improvemeut
bas been in somo gocdly measure lu accord-
suce with yenr advsutages.

Ia earlier years I was muais deveted te
the study cf lii.erature and science. Thse
eveuiugs we were 'wout te speud lu these
luteresting pursnits afforded me great plea-
sure ;sad it is s satisfaction for me te know
that 1 bave been the useans cf creatiug sud
sud festering a taste, among ypu fer tisese
agreeshie studios, sud cf raisiug up sofl1
smuug yen wbo aremow rivaling their min-
ister. -

Your kind wises for me sud mine I
cerdially sud. sffectieuatcly reciprocate.
91 New cur Lord Jeans Christ hixusoîf, and
God, even cur Father, which bath loved us
sud baths given us everlastiug consolation sud
geod boe threugh grace, comfortyenr bearLc,
sud stablisis yen iu every goed word sud
work.'

ADDRESS OF TUlE MIDDLE SEUTLEMENT.
Rev. and Dear &Sr,--A year buas umoat

trausplred ince yen were reiieved froxu this
part cf your cougregation, which by ycur ex-
ertiens, thbrongb tise blessping cf the Great
ilcad ef the Churcis, bas bad its cords lengtb-
oued aud its stakes msade sti cug.

And svbeu we look back te the time ivbcn
yen first hecame env pastor, sud viexv your
labour ef love for a quarter cf a century, it
ivas with pain we witnesscd your departure.

Ive feel WC have lesta faithful sud zealoss
watchman on this part ef Zion's walls.

Those Qiat ivero active men whcn yen first
Ikuew us are uew hosry witb years or qlou-
horicg lu the dnst. While sgreat number cf
thse rcmaiulug are thoso that bave grcwn up
under your misistry sud feel attachcd te yen
hy a affeZCtOUs wisich will cesse culy 'when
env race hs mn sud Cor warfaro le ever, sxd,
cherisbiug sncb feelings, is it net right te
express them-we therefore ask yen, te accept
tbis teken cf or gccd will tewards yen-
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though sniall, it is the spontaneous gushings
of a people ta, their late rcspccted and be-
loved pastor.

And now, your labeurs beiug con6incd to
the ether section of the congregation, it, is
eur sincere desire that you niay bc long
spared ta break the bread of life to Your
people-to MI1 the higli office conferred ou yen
by our Chureh-and -that yen may bave
many for seals of your ministry in tic great
day of Account. We tender ta, you our -well
wisbes for your amiable partuer throngh life
aud thecehuldren -whem God hath given yen
.- that you snay long eujey eacl other's
coinpany aud fellowship.

Signed on behaif of the congregation,
GEORGE P. JONSTON..
ROBER PUTSAM,
SÂMIJEL P. CREELXAN,
JÀMES FRAME.

Middle Stewiacke, Marchi 2lst, 1857.
To the Rev JA3iEs SuiTM.
To this address Mtr Smith made the follow-

in- rcply:-*
Giazlemn,-This takes me s0 ranch by

surprise, and enlia up sucli a crowd of affect-
ing and touching rezniniscences, that I fid it
difficuit se far ta, muater xny feelings as to
make a suitable reply. I amn altegether u-
preparcd for this gratifying manifestation of
kinducas and affectionate respect. Your very
respectable aud equally acceptable gratuity
is netdue tame. You always discha6rged your
obligations ta me in the most punetual and
henourablo manner; sud frein. the distance
betwecn us, I always feWvthat I coula net show
yen that attention uthick.my sincere affection
for yen, prempted mue to bestew._ Our inter-
course bas alivays been most plcasing ana
agrecable. 1 have always feit a streng, at-
tacqhnt te, yen, and a deep interest in yeur
spiritual welfar,-both. ne denbt heightened
by the consideration that your privileges
were fcwer, and that yen werù the weaker
'Part of the cougregation, although by ne
ineans tho least respectable. It was as pain-
fui fer nme te part with yen as itw~as for yen
to give me up. 1 have experienecd û. grcat
deal cf kindness frein yen. J have alwayâ
had pl=auie in geing in a ont among yen.
.And now that Uic link is broken, 'which for sa
luany years hound us together se, agreeahly,
4 I ceunnend yen te Qed, anci te the word of
bis greae, which is able te, huild yon tmp, and
te give yen. an inheritance among ail theui
who are sauctified." May the great Ring,
and Rend of Uic (Jhurch, previde yeu with a
pester acccrding te bis cwu heart, ta break
the bread of life te your seuls. fay the Qed
of ail grace and consolation smooth yenr on-
'war<i path with many corafarts, and at last
imay yen bear the Redeerner's-voicepreclaim,
IlCoae -ye hlessed cf nmy Father, iobenit tho
kinidhxa previded fer 'Yen froxa thse founda-
tien of the world.»

The Princetown Bible ana misinary sa.-
eiety met on Tueaday the lOtis, in the Church,
in Princctown Royalty, the Rev Dr Hier in
thc chair. After sermon, by the Rev John
M Leod, and thse reading Of thse Report, thse

arneunt of tho funds collecteci for the year
was announced to ho £50 7s. 6d., wbich the
Society appropriated lu the followingnianner:
To the Foreign Mission £27 10 O
To tho British and Foreign Bible

Society 10 O 0
To tho Soiety for Proxnoting Chris--

tiauity amng the Jews 5 0 a1
To the Tract Society 2 O O
1>omcstio mission. 6 17 O

£t50 7 6

On Monday, tho 9th inst., the Annual
Meeting of tho Bedeque Bliblo and Missiona-
ry Society teuk place ab the Presbyterin
Churcli. The contributions arnouuted to.£23
1 8s. 9d., whieh were appropriated as follows,
vsz:-to, the Foreign 'Missions, £16 17s. Bd.;
to Homie Missions, £3 7s. Dd.; to, British and
Foreign Bible 'Society, £3 13s. 9d.-Proector.

Iiistructor and Beyister, in account %wi-h
Charles Robson, Agent, Dr.

Dec 31. To lid for printîng dur-
ing the year £247 0 O

" 'Allowan ce for Ed.
itor's expenbics 20 O 0

"Blank Books 1 10.1
Cc Postages - 3 9
II Plate forJan'y No 3 15 0
C 44AmI't paid ta Agent 6 0 O

1)
277 0 7j

156. CONTRA.
'ecSi. By Amn't of Subscripti-

ons forl1856 rc'd£l87 6 9
"l C Balance of 185per

Mn Seâgewick' 4 Il 3'
" "Arrears stili due 38 3 6
CC Balance £-l 3d te

R. Mission Fond 15 13 0k
Ba 1:lance £-2 3ds to 2

F. Mission Fund 31 Si

277 0 7t4

Monies nereived by Trcnsuren frora 2Oth
March to 20th Apnil 1857.

Foreigna Mission.
Mch 21-U.P.0Churchi,Bn Street,

Toronto, O. W., per
Bey John Jcnnings £15 8 6

Sabbath-School at dine i 1 0
31r James Tilstcr. do 2 10 O
Front Olildncn'sMission

Box :Masters Ma1-xtell
Strange, 8s ;George
Sirange, la 3d ; Charles
Strange, la 3d 10 6

MNrAndw. Henderaon,dc, 1 5- 0
ClairmnntCongregation,
Yiekering 4 5 6

24 19 6
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24-Mr Edward Logan,
St.eliacke 6 8

Mýr Johin Archibald, do 1 5 0
Mrs Lydlia Duniap, do 5 o
Mr Wil Jeffers, do 1 1Oi

27-Mlr John Hughan ,Mout
Thom 10 0

Ap1 4-Misa. Soc.. Noel,per Iliss
Nancy O'B3rien, Seè'y. 3 0 0

14-Mr Willi Ross, New
Glasgow 1 3

hlome Mission.
Mch 24-Mr E. Logan.Steiviacke 6 8

27-Salcîn Cliurch Society,
additional 13 6

Contribution fm Miss'y
Soc'y. 1?oplar Grove
Church. Halifaxc 20 O 0

,$'cmî,nary
Mcli 24-Mr E. Log(ýnStewiacke 6 8
Ap'l 4-1%iss. Soc..Noe,pCr Miss

Nancy O'B3rien, Set'y. 3 0 *
9-Ladies' Sewing Cirele,

Pictou. f or building
Scininary 3 O 0

Mýisýses 10cCullochs, do 2 10 O
Mes & Miss Muculloch,2 10 (1

13-Ur Robert Stewart, Rd-
ger Hill, for Sp. Effort 1 O 0

18-Congregation of St Ma-
rY's foùr 1857 12 10 O

Mf;ssionayy Schooner "John Knzox."
Mch 24-?rom, ail persons in 11ey

J. Smith's congregaii-
on, Stewilicke 6 O 0

Froxi Sc-holars in Mr E.-
Logan's School, Pecm-
broke t O 0

Miss Elizabeth lluddeck,
pcr 11ev J. Watsori 15 3

Mliss Sarah Croekcet, do 5 O
.Ap'l Il;-Prince Street Church

Sabbath School 2 O 0

J. & J. Yorston ne' ,owledge reccipt of

Sabbath Sehool for the Ancitcnin Mlission
to the amouint, of £2; also froin James
D)awson, for te -sine object, às.

Picton, April 20, 1857.

J. & J. Yorston acknowledg-e the re-
ceipt of tho following for the Foreign Mtis-
Sion.
Litdies of RiverJohn, 28,ydshlnmne

made clot ar- 2s per yard £E3 2 9
Do, stindries 6 9

Total
Pictou, April 20, 1857.

3 96

Robert Smith, Truro, acknowledges the
receipt of the followiig-

Fromi -Upper Londonderry, annuel col-
lection 11ev B. Rose' congregation

Fol] v Mlec.inz bluse District £8 3 9

DcBert Riiver,, do 3 13 9
Mass Town, do 12 6

Maîth'nd Juvenille Missionary
Society, por 11ev William Me-
Culloli 10 O O

FOitEixO MISSIO.
Ladies of Upper Onslow, per

Mrs ]3nxter, cloth, priet,
thrend, &c., value 1 10 0

Mdiss B. Archibald, Old Bar-ns 3 1ý

The Presbi-tery of Truro lacets nt the
}'olly, Upper Londonderrýy, on Tue.iday,
May l2th, at Il o'clock, forenoon. Ser-
mon by Mr Currie.

The 1resbytery of Halifax wilI meet at
Newport on the third Tuesdity ot Mlay at
I1 o'clock, A. M. Sermon by 11ev J Me-
Lea.

11ev Allan Fraser gratefully acknow-
ledges the receipt of the followingsuns to
assist in rehuilding Cascunipec Church:
Ladies' Religions and Benevolent

Socieîy. Old Barns. N. S., per
11ev «William McCulloch £2 8 O

Ladies' Religions andi Benevo-
lent Society, Princetown 3 0 O

John Townsend, Esq.. Lot 19,
Prince Edward Island 1 O 0

Mrs John Walker, New Annan 6 3
11ev 11r Patterson, Bedeque 1 O 0
11ev Dr Kier. Princetown I o0 0
Friendls, per 1.ev Dr Hier 2 17 t)
John R1. Gardiner, 15sq.. Bedeque 1 0 0
A Lady, 'Charlottetown 7 6

The Sabbath Scitool in coanectioa with
Prince Street Churcit, Pictou, have col-
lccted and disbursed the follovriig sam!L
for missionary purposes duriag the pabt
yenr t-

1856.
Jan. Arnount of special collection

fromn scholars for mission-
ary ship IlJ. Willians" £6 .5 0

Api. Proceeds of rnission'y mecet-
ing hield under thc direc-
tion of the Sabbath Seliool
teachers to raise fonds for
the rnissionary schooner
"lJohn Williams" 18 15 O

Atnount or nionthly colîc-
tions from seholars for
rnissionary purposes 6 10 0

31 10 0
The lastsam,%vas apropriatcd as follows t

Missiona-y schr "lJohn Knox" £2 0 0
Education of Miss Lncy Gcddie 2 10 0
School materials for Mistion nt

.Ancitcnm 2 0 O
GEORGE HATTIE, Treasurer.

Pictcu. Arîril, 1857.
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